
1889 We may, with reference to the principle to which we have jual;
~TO O M EY  referred, that when considerations relating to the person- with 

whom a man is willing to contract, as, if personal relations 
between the parties, or the personal condition or qnalifications 
of the promisee, forna an element or may fairly be supposed to 
have done so in the entering into of the contract, mention a 
passage in Vice-Chancellor Wood’s judgment in the case of 
Stevens v. Benning (1), at pp. 175-6. In this case we limit 
ourselves to the proposition that this contract cannot be cod- 
stnied as one which was entered into save with reference to 
the person, qualifications, status, and position pf the Babooa of 
the concern of which they had charge. Therefore, we hold that 
neither by importation into the agreement, nor by any equitable 
principle, is the plaintiff entitled to sue, in this case iin his own 
navne as for a breach of contract,

C. D. P.
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p. O’* TAEA O H U RN  CH A TTER JI, (D efendant) u. SUIIESHOHUNDER
1889 MUKERJI is n  o'rnmiB (P la is t io t ) ,

Marek 27
[On appeal from the High Court at Calcutta.]

--------- ------  Hindu lavi—Will—Oonstruction of will of Hindu tesiator—Power ia adopt
conferred on ieelalor's widow ended on eelaU vesting iu hia Bon'e mdoto— 
Oift of bemfioial interest.

On a claim by the children. o£ tlie testator’a daiiglitar, as against his 
brother's son, lisld that the testntov’s diieotion to hia executor (who was 
his elder brother), to miike over whatever remained of his estate, after 
payment of debts, to his, the testator’s, son (“ when he comes of age") 
hiid the effieot of a gift to that soa operating at that tim e; and that the 
words in tiie will, “ if my minor son dies," meant, in order to be oonsistent 
with the above, “ dioa before attaining full age,’’

On the death of the testator’a son, after attaining full nge and leaving 
a widow, the testator's widow, although empowered by the will to adopt 
if  the toatator’a son should die without son or daughter (which he did) 
could not exereise tjiis power after the estate had, consequently upon ths 
son's death, vested in liis widow for her widow's estate,

* P?'e8wi; Lonb IIobhouse, Loud MAONASnTw, and Sia B. OonOH.

(1) I K. and J„ 168.



T h m ja m m a l  v .  V e n Jca U m m a  A iy a n  (1 ) re fe r re d  to  a n d  fo llo w e d . , igS 9

T h e  te s t a to r ’s  so n , b a v io g  su c c e e d e d  to  th e  e s ta te  u iid c r  th e  abovB  p ro v i-  y  

s ions , li im s e lf  m a d e  h is  w ill , w lie re b y  h e  d ire c te d  t h a t  “  iiia c o u a in  b r o th e r "  dHATTEEJt 

( th e  defenda .n t a b o v e -m e n tio n e d ) , on a t tu in in g  f u l l  a g e , “ b e o o n iin g  dah liiU  

ka r  o f  m y  s h a re  as  w e ll  a s  th e  sh a re s  o f  m y  e ld e r  u n c le ,”  s h o u ld  m a in ta in  c h c s d e b  

his, th e  te a ta tm '’B, m o th e r  a n d  w id o w . M u k e b j i .

B e U ,  th n t  tl iia  w na n o t a n  a b s o lu te  g i f t  o f  th e  b en e fic ia l in te r e s t ,  a n d  th a t  

th e  claim  o f  th e  o liild re n  o f  th e  d a u g h te r  o f  th e  p a r e n t  te s ta to r  w as  v a l id .

Appeal from a decree (7th Marcli 18S6) of the High Court, 
which reversed a decree (10th September 1884) of the Second 
Subordinate Judge of the District of the 24-Pergunnahs. “

The present questions related to the construction of two wills.
The suit was for a declaration that the plaintiffs, minors suing 
by their mother, were entitled as heirs to the whole estate of 
the late Kalichura Chatterji, only sou of the late Madhub 
Chunder, whose daughter, Thakomoui, having been married to one 
Jogesh Ohunder Muterji, v?as the mother who now sued on behalf 
of her children. Madhub Ohunder died-in 1845, having been 
joint with his elder brother, Anund Ohunder, who died in 1850, 
leaving a son, the defendant Tarachurn and a widow Pearimoni, 
also a defendant. Madhub Ohunder by his will, of which his 
elder brother Anund Ohunder was appointed executor, gave a 
half share in his estate, in case his son K.aliohurn should die a 
minor and without issue, to the son of his daughter, if she should 
have one; and the other half to Anund Chvindei'’s son, Tara
churn. He also gave to his widow a power of adoption to be 
exercised in events which however did not occur,

At an earlier stage it was determined, and was not now dis
puted, .that Tarachurn was born before the death of Madhub 
Ohunder. Kalichurn attained full age in 1850, when he, along 
with his uncle's widow Pearimoni, took the management of the 
family property. Three years later, iu 1854, he died without 
issue, but leaving a widow Mataiigini, a minor. He had made 
a will, dated 14th December 185S, providing as to Tarachurn’s 
becoming dahldlkav, and directing the adoption of one of the 
sons of the latter, in certain cireutnstanees, by Mataagiui; which 
provision occasioned some of the doubts iu the construction, of 
the document.

(1) L, R., 111 A,, 67; f, L. U, 10 Mud., 805.
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1889 .Both the wills appear in their Lordships’ judgment,
The plaintiffs’ case was that they were entitled to their shares 

C h a t t e b j i  ypQjj a, pai-tition by right of iuheritaace. Tarachurn, in hia 
Sdsbsh- defence, relied upon the Tvills as negati-ving the claim. He also
MraEBJi! set up a surrender to himself by Kalichum’s widow of her estate

and adverse possession beyond the period t f  limitation,
The Second Subordinate Judge held that, under the will of

Kalichurn, the defendant had a life estate in his property, and
that the plaintiffs’ title would not accrue till bis death.

On the plaintiffs’ appeal to the High Court, a Divisional Bencli 
(Prinsep and Trevelyan, J.J.) reversed this decision, bmg b£ 
opinion that the plaintiffs’ title as heir was not affected by any. 
thing in the will either of Madhub  ̂ or of Kalichurn, or by sur
render or by adverse possession.

That part of the judgment, which bears upon the only qttestiom 
to be disposed of on this appeal, was aa follows 

“Madhub’s will may be shortly described in the follomng 
terms'.—After appointing hia elder brother Anund to be his, 
executor, and making provision for payment of his debts and 
certain expenses 'connected with his family, it provides that hia 
widow should receive a certain sum as maintenance. Anund was 
appointed to manage the estate as heretofore, until, the testator’s 
minor son Kalichurn attained majority, when Anund is directed 
to account to him. Permission to his widow to adopt with the 
consent of Anund is given, if Kalichurn should die without issue. 
In the event of Kalichurn dying, it is provided that if Thatomonii 
hia daughter, should be married and give birth to a son, then, on 
that son attaining majority, he should receive one-half of the 
testator’s estate, the other half going to Anund’s ŝoa, and in the 
event of her dying without a son, she would receive maintenance."

In regard to the will of Kalichurn, the Judges expressed the 
following opinion:—

“ On Tarachurn attaining majority, it was further provided that 
he should become dahldlkar of the entire estate, including both 
his own and Kalichurn's share. The testator’s widow is directed 
•to adopt a son of Tarachurn, or, in the event of Tarachurn hstying 
no son, to adopt a suitable person. The testator’s wish is expressr 
ed that the property should remain joint ’; that hjsi widow shouy
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live with the family; and tiiat, if there ahouid be anj disagree’ , 188!)
mest aod she should lira in her own father’s house, she should TARAGiitrfls”
receive maintenance. In the event of her not making an adop-
tiou, it is provided that she should have no concern with, or risht Sueesh- 

. - j  , chdndes
to, the goods and properties; but laasmuoh as no term is specified itoKEari.
ivithitt which she was to adopt, this stipulation would have no 
effect until she heeanae physically incapable of adopting, There 
is nothing in the will to show anj' intentioQ oa the part of the 
testator to disinherit his widow. The only portion of the will 
bearing in that direction, as has been already pointed out, relates 
to her receiving maintenance in a certain sum ia the event of her 
finding it necessary to leave the family house and reside with her 
father, and on her failure to adopt, which, for reasons stated, is 
inoperative. "

“The object of the testator in giving her maintenance only 
in the event of her leaving his house, was' nob to disinherit her 
but to ensure .that the property should rensaiu joint.

“ The will declares that ‘ he who will be heir for the tinie 
'being will jointly continue in possession of all the aforesaid 
properties with his co-sharers.' Looking at the general scheme 
of the will, we think that the widow wonid be included in 
the term * heir for the time being.’

"In our opinion, therefore, on the death of Kalichurn, his 
minor widow becaftie entitled to hie estate, which was to be under 

:the management, of his step-mother Srimati Debi, and then 
on his attaining majority, of the senior male mtober Kalichurn ; 
that a son was to be adopted, but that no provision was made for 
the inheritance in the event of failure to make this adoption."

Tarachurn appealed to Her Majesty in Council,

Mr. !T. B . Gowie, Q.G., and Mr. B. V. Doym, for the appellant, 
argued that he took an estate for his own benefit in Kalichurn’s half 
of the joint family property, liable only to be defeated in case of to  
adoption by Matangini, in accordance with the power given to her 
by her husband’s will. The appellant did not take as a mere trustee 
for her aiid the heirs of Kalichurn. He was, in the event that had 
occurred, entitled to one-half of Madhub Ohunder'a estate, under 
his will, aad that this was so, was confirmed by the will of Eali- 
<;hurn and the expressions used in it.
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1889 Mr. J. D. Moyne, for tlie respoadeata, argued that the High 
Court had correctly construed the wills of Madhub Ohiiader and

0HA1TE8J5 Kalichuni.
'y.

cS bb claiming in the etid that tha
Mokbbji. jgigh Oourfc ought not to have made Tarachtim liable for tie 

costa of the suit.

Afterwards, on 14th May, their Lordships’ judgmea!; was 
delivered by

SlE E. OouoH.—The appellant (one of the defendants ia the 
suit) is the son of Anund Chvmder, vjho '̂died in 1850. Tfe 
respondents (the plaintiffs iu the suit) arc the grandtos of 
Madhub Chnnder, the brother of Amiad. He died the 14th 
October IB45. Madhub Ohunder a son, Kalichura, who 
died ou the 2Si-d October 1853, after attaining majority,' and a 
daughter, ThaTtort̂ oni, the mothev of the respondents. Kali- 
churn left a widow, Matangioi, who died on the 21st December 
1879. The property ia suit is the share of Madhub in the joiat 
property of himself and Anund, and the reispoiidente are entiHed 
to it by inheritance if it is not disposed of by the will of Madhub, 
■which was made shortly before his death, or by the will of Kali., 
churn, by virtue of one or the other of which the appellaat 
claimed to be entitled to the property. It was not disputed, that 
the will .of Kalichiirn was genuine, and Madhtfb’s was found to be 
fio by both the lower Courts. The only questions in - this appeal 
are the constractions of these wills.

The will of Madhub addressed to Ms brother Anund, after 
stating that he had a half share in their joint property, and 
giyjog directioDS for the payment of debts and the maintenmce 
of his wife and son and daughter, and the education of the son 
and other matters, says; “ God forbid, but if my minor son should 
die and my daugther should get married and a grandson be 
born, then on the said grandson's attaining majority yoftwill 
give hiai half of tny share, wbatever it may be, and give half to 
yow sou •. God forbid, but if she haviag no son. becomes a widow, 
then you will pay her Rs. 4 a mouth for maintenance. You shall 
perform the Sharodia (Darga) puja, srads of parents and others, 
and pay perquisites and presents to the spiritual guide and family
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priest according to tke circiimstatices and yoiir sense r God isso 
forbid, if yon die before my son and daughter attain majority, 'I’AEncHoitH 
then you may appoint attorney whomsoever you may think fit, CaATTEUĴ  
Yon shall account for and make over whatever remaius of the SuitKSH- 
estate after payment of debts to my sou when he comes of age. MdkiSjj. 
If you be of opinion that my half share should be soid and 
Company’s papers should be pnrohased (with the proceeds), you 
may sell it for its proper value. Further, if ray ouly sou dies 
before he gets children, my wife may, with your consent, adopt 
a sou.” It has bseu found by the High Court, and is not now 
disputed, that Tarachurn was born before the date of this will.

The direction to make over the estate to the son when he 
comes of age has the ŝffect of a gift to him to take effect at that 
time, and the words, “ If my minor son dies,” in order to be consis
tent with that, must mean dies during minority. On the son’s 
death after coming of age leaving Matangini, his widow, Madhub 
Chunder’s wife would not have power to adopt a son, the estate 
of Kalichurn having become vested in his widow,-^Thayammal 
V. Venlcatarama A iyan  (1).

The will of Kalichurn is now to be considered, as, if the 
appellant has any title to the property, it must be under that.
In the official translation of it in the Record of Proceedings it 
is said in several places to be tom and illegible, and it was agreed 
before their Lordships that the statement of it in the judgment 
of the Subordinate Judge should be taken as correct. This 
is as follows (the figures 1, 2, &c.j being inserted by the 
Judge):—

“ Tlie testator after desci'ibing; t!io properties etancUng moammi and iena- 
mi and in posBession ami out of it, m i  stating tliat bis father, Madiiub, and 
Marihub’a elder brother, Anund, bail jointly acquired them with their own 
earnings, and were in joint possession and enjoyment (tlaJchal wge) tliereof, 
and were performing the oerenaonies and maintiiifling the fnroily witli 
the profits and their own earnings, says in the w ill; " A« my younger 
nnole died, leaving no issue or widow, in 1248, daring the lifetime of 
ray father and the elder uaole, they remained in possession (or were pos* 
sessorSfdo/cM/iffirs) of all tlie estate. In the meantime, thriraghthe influence 

' of evil stars, they became heiwiiy involved in debts, and before they were all 
paid off, my father died in Aasin 1352, 1 was then a minor, and mi) miher,

Cl) L. B„ 14 I. L ,  67 ; I. L. %  10 Mad,, 205.
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1889 Srimati Deli, was my guardian in law Courts wider the guidance of ny elder 
Tab' o f u ^  wl'O Ws own eamiugs and tUe profits of tlso estate, performed 
CJrATiiSKJl tlie ceremonies and maiDtaineO the fomily, myself and my mother, as be- 
S BE H  ̂ proportion of tSie debts) died in Snibmi J257,
OHUNDER leaving his minor son, Ttiraoliurn Cliatterji, and my aunt, his widow, as 
■Mckebji. hig Ijeirs, The said aunt, thvoagli evil advice of bad men, being about to 

divide the propeKies, I, on attaining my niaiority in 1267, mnde statemeDts in 
floine CoOTta -with regard to some of the properties as if they were my 
fatlier’s self-acquired and excliisive properlies, with a view to prevent 
the ’tlireatened division (or partition), and, taking upon myself the payment 
of debts due to aoine of the creditorB , made arrangements with them, and- am 
gradnally, paying them off, But, in fact, maintaining those propertiea, 
debts, and dues still joint, I am in joint .possession {dalchillmr) of t!ie 
Whole estate in oonjnnetion with my said aunt, and ara pei-l'ormiag the 
ceremonies and raaiutainiag tlie family, But »I aw so serionaly ill now 
tkiit my life is despaired of, and man is mortal and life is uncertain. I, 
therel’oro, deem it proper to make a will of the properties that will fall to 
my rfinro. So laying down those rnlce I make my wilt, that (as) ere this 
my mother was my gnardiaii according to the ammuti-patra of my mother 
and my elder uncle’s consent, (I) I appoint ray mother (step) the executrix 
of my said whole esiate. So long as my cousin brother Tarachura does 
not attain majority, my mother, in oonjunotion with my aunt, shall main- 

tain and protect ray minor wife, Matangini Dobi, and perforin the ceiemomes 
and maintain tha fatnily as before, payoff the oroditors' debts, conduct 
the lawsuits already pending in Courts or to bo instituted hereafter, file 
doeumenta, pay debts howsoever inoiirrcd, take back doeninents and realize 
dnes, (2) Afterwards on attaining majority, iny cousin brother, Tutachurn, 
baGoraing possessor [dakhilJcar) of my sliaro us wsll as the share of my ehkr 
mcle, Bhall maintain my mother and wife, (3) Pnrther, I, being the only 
son of my father, it is p'ovidedin k issaid anumuti-palra iluit if. I  dit 
If,fore die birth of any issue, my mother shall adopt a son according to 
Sfiasfo’fls. If my mother does adopt a son, well and good j otherwise on 
attaining majority m y  wifa aliall adopt ono of Taruohuru’B Bonŝ  and shall 
pass her time (lifo) under the karlaship (management and protection) of 
Tarachum. God forbid, if Tai'aclmrn does not get issues, then she may 
adopt a son of somebody else fit for the purpoee, (4) When the ijmali 
properties have not hitherto been partitioned, they shall remain joint. (5) 
And save and except turuf Bolpukliuria chuok lands pnrohaaed in auction, 
noiody ehall hxm power to {Kspoie of m y  oiher 'property hj mortgage, 
gift, or sale, (6) The heir for the time being shall remain in possession 
{dakhilkar] of the aforesaid whole estate jointly with the oo-sharer and 
pei-fprm the ceremonies and maintain fcha family, taka proper notice of ray 
sister and cousin sister, and my wife shall aocopt muntra (spiritiwl or 
religioiia initiation) according to tho Jij/tec/wr (family, louatom) from m y
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Biiiritim! g iiiiia , o r  w lio n iso e v e r  m a y  b e  l iv in g  o f  th e  f a m i ly  o f  m y  g w ir ,  J889

m d  simi! l iv e  in  m y  h o u se . (7 ) M ij m o ther a n d  o thers  s h n ll cau se  h e r  to

perform .he piopev religions eeretnimiea. (8) If tbero be disagroemeat in CttATiEB^? 
any respect and she lives iu her fathev's house, she shall get Rs. 10 per "•
month for her maintenance from my mother and otlim. (!)) If she does ® h S ; r  
not adopt a eon in the manner lieretobefore provlJed for, there shall ro- MdKisRji. 
main (nr be) n© ooncern (ek/ia) with and right ŝa«?TO) to the estate and 
thinga, &c., on the part of my wife, (10) My clothes and raiments are left 
in the care of my mother and aunt. Tarttchurn shall get them {paiheh) 
when he ooraes oE age, (11) Exeept those (clothes and raiments) thoy'tea/s 
metal plates and utensils and tliose used for puja and the whole of tlie im
moveable and moveahPd estate are left ijniali. (12) My mother and aunt 
way Sell the said Belpukhuria chnck lands . . . .  to pay off debts or to 
pm'ciiase other properties nearer home.' . .

In the lower Courts ,mucli stress appears to have been Laid 
on the word dakkilkaf, which it was contended applied to one 
holdiBg by virtue of liis own title, and not to a possession held 
on behalf of another as an executor or trustee. The ordinary 
meaning of the word ia “ occupant," but the testator where he 
says he is in joint possession of the whole estate in eonjmictiati 
with Ms aunt, and where (at No. 6) he aays “ the heir for the 
time being shall remain in po.ssession of the aforesaid whole 
estate jointly with the co-sharer and perform the ceremonies 
and maintain the family,” appears to give it a large meaning.
In order to see what it means in the sentenoo, “ Afterwards 
oa attaining majority my cousin brother, Taraohurn, becoming 
possessor {dahhilhai') of rny share as well as the share of my 
elder uncle, shall maintain my mother and ffife/’ the context 
must be looked at. These are the only words that can operate 
as a gift to Tarachurn, The testator begins by appointing 
his step-mother executrix, meaning manager of his estate. So 
long as Tarachurn does not attain majority, she is to manage 
in conjunction with his aunt. On attaining majority, Tarachurn 
is to  become possessor of the share, whether in the same capacity 
as the step-mother or otherwise is doubtful, but what follows 
assists i& discovering the intention of the testator. He alludes 
to the provision in his father’s will that if  ho dies without issue, 
his mother should adopt a son, who apparently, bethinks, should 
taka the estate; and he says that if his mother does nob adopt 
a son, his wife shall adopt one of Taraclmrn’s sous, and if Tara-



1889 d iu rn  lias no sons, she m ay adopt the son of somebody else. That 
xiRAcgum te  wished an adoption to be niade is apparent from tlie directiou 

C h a t t e b j i  j 9 )  i f  } jig  , v i f e  ( J i d  not adopt a son she was to have no 
SnaissH- concern with, and right “ to, the estate and things, &c,," and the 
Mdkerji. words at (o), "the heir for the time being shall remain in 

possession,’' seem to be intended to refer to adopted ■ sou 
rather than to Tarachurn. If the intention was that Taradnmi 
on attaining majority was to take the estate for his own benefit 
it would be giving him a direct interest to prevent the wife making 
an adoption, which he might do by refusing to give one of liis 
sons, and thus defeat that , intention It is nwre reasonable to 
suppose that the intention was to benefit the family of Aimnd 
by obliging the wife to adopt a son of 't'araehurn, than by givincf 
the estate absolutely to Tarachurn oti his attaining majority. 
Their Lordships are of opinion that the proper constructioa of 
the will is, that it provided for the management of the proparty 
on the death of Kalichurn, and gave power to his widow to 
adopt, under certain limitations; that, on his death, his widow 
Matangini became entitled to his estate, and on her death, the 
plaintiffs became entitled. This was the opinion of the High 
Court, which made a decree accordingly, reversing the decree of 
the first Court. That Court liad ordered the costs of Tarachurn 
and another defendant, Earn Krishen Nnsknr, to be paid out' 
of the estate of Kalichurn, but the High Court ordered those 
defendants to pay the plaintiffs’ costs in the High Court and 
also in the first Court, and the other defendants to bear their 
own costs in all Courts. Their Lordships think that the costa 
of all parties in the appeals to the High Court and in the first 
Court should be paid out of the estate of Kalichum, and they 
will humbly advise Her Majesty to vary the decree of the High 
Court accordingly,'and in all other respects to affirm it. This 
variation ought not to make any difference in the order as to 
the costs .of this appeal, and the appellant will pay the costs of it.,

Solicitors for the appellants: Messrs. Bar/mv d' Rogers,

Solicitors for the respondents: Messrs. T, L. Wilson S  Oo,

C. B.
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